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Details of Visit:

Author: BoobBlogger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Sep 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Anonymous house in Central Milton Keynes, easy parking in quiet area. Clean and tidy,nicely
decorated bedroom and bathroom next door. Quite a few stairs as room was at the top of the
house.

The Lady:

Honey is a very busty blonde with a really bubbly personality and an enthusiasm for her work that is
quite rare in my experience. Her boobs are enhanced, but none the worse for that as they are still
soft to the touch and very sensitive. She has some intriguing tattoos on her body which just add to
the whole image.
Honey is very experienced (but not old!!) and provides a great experience.

The Story:

I had met Honey a few times previously but not for over a year, and her shriek of genuine surprise
and pleasure when she recognised me was great, as was the welcoming hug and kiss! As we only
had half an hour (I had hoped to extend my booking but she already had another client booked) we
got straight down to business and I had what was probably the best blow job and tit fucking session
I've had for a long time. After I came all over those bounteous boobies Honey laid down beside me
and we fondled each other and chatted about all sorts of things until the time was up.

I will definitely visit Honey again, but next time I will go for a full hour.
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